
TO MOTIIERS ANn MARRIED' LADIES.
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has I een exnresslr'r vi lv '3kTi fci iriQ"0f5i prepared in rtferenoce to lenmle complaints. No le--

3 Hiaie who itaa ihikhi iu pujijo.-- rne w approaching
that critical period, "the turn of lite," should neglectLxtract,Hart's Vegetable 10 taae it, as it la a certain preventive lor any ot the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females arc
subject at this time of lite. This period may I de

the per A RARITY under the head of a Patent Medicine
and advertisement. ' We ask our readers to perusepasmodic

V3 the only remedy that can be relied on for
I ufSpinal Complaints
. !?-L..;rt-

n.. irritation of the Neives, -rervnua nr ifliinMiDDiinsiiiiöihc following, knowir.2 they will prolit thereby.
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layed lor several years by using thiK-nicdicin- Not
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-
manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed

A medicine w Lirh isnrrfittlv safe, and mar be giv- -f."rexy. Faralysi, General Ibd ity. Den-- 1

'""" ... ... .... fhvBiol h nortrv nml M :pr.

From Me ritttburg Gazette.
past summer (1847) has been a veryTHE one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued beat, had L'ie effect, in the
first place, to promote a rapid growth ot succulnta
vegetation, and in the wond to produce a rapid de-

composition ot vegetable matter, giving rise to much

mina and spreading sickness, disease and death,
in mmA v hicn had heretofore been remarkable for

their salubrity. -

Y are credibly informed, that whole meadow.

this niedecine is invaluable lor all the diseases tocicncy yi . . j. ti . milBt f)rlniif..i flf all
eu tu children from tender infancy, to advanced age,
lay under no restraint as to cold water, or any kind
oifood. Purges mildly, subduing fever; destroys and
expels worms with invariable success, and is easily

VO - - . .1. 1 -.- -

Juseases that ever am-c- i mu uumann
rnilciisy. or railing Sickness, rr" -'- . - v . I

w bich women are suljtt.
lt braces thv wholcsystem, renews permanently tl e .

natural energies by removing the impurities ol the
body not so far stimulating the system as to pre-du- ce

a subsequent relaxation, which is the cae of

administered to children.
That it Dosoesscs these valuable properties, is fear

IIOAVK'S IIYCEIAX IIOARIIOÜX A

LivcmrouT corcii caxdy.
IS popular Caxdt hasheen before the public inTil wet and south more than one year.and in that

hört space of time it has obtained more reputation
for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap-
ness, than any other Medicine of the kind ever offered
It is the intention of the proprietor? to tell theCoVGH
Cindy reasonable, in order that it may be in the reach
of all to obtain a remedy, that never tails, (no snch
word as "fa iris ever heard or thought of, when thbl
Candy is talked about,) curing ti.e most violent CoLDi
and Corun, and is therefore offered to the suffering

llrsterical k it, Convulsions, S,,asms, tc.
. rmKiii in a sudden deprivation ofthe i V i I J'.:" I .l -. -- i.:ii- - i .i. . kn.f.. mtttui in I lessiv asserirn: siniciaimintr I c nuiiiouai uuuiiik" Dr .Townsend'a Componnd Extract.

SAU.SAPA1ULLA.n.lih n vm'ent rnnvnUlVO tno i on wnicn ine cra? u unupuim wum, ium . v,3 i r.u
mine. aecompa" Wim ......... - most medicines taken for female weakness and dis-

ease. ..i . i i i i, niiibhfiM.iul after I ihecrounu ana was noun u im. m inui Ver Thin F.xtrart is nut ud in ouart bottles it is Sixwhich Worm tea other uiPoseduon sul- - theickne. was general, tlat there wapGei off, cenerally leaving tlw Illinois.,
certain duration

t too
. äj . ..u ...... to attend upon the nek, times cheaper, pleasantcr, and warranted superior to DISEASE OF THE HEART, RITTUEE AND

f., rar in n stunor. a any sold, lt cures dueae9 without vomiting, purlieUUCU "UM Jiiv " I ' , l. - ...... r.f ..,..r.
fimr. sickenins or debilitatin!i the patient, and 1

DROPSY
' ' Nr.w York. July, 22, 184C. :

Pr. Towssfxd Vtnr Sir : Mv wile has he n af
whOfM) SUIU rings v rre pn uaii y "i v Y'
cr remedies, as well as of good nurs-ing- . Much ol this

particularly adapted for aand atmcted, of the West and Jouth; tor tneir goou.utrcring mi;ht have been prevented, nad every iam
flicted w i:h a terrible rapture for over filter n vearsPulmonary Comtlaixts, SPKLNU AND Sl'M.MlC .MMlClti.

The crreat beauty and sunei ioritv of this Sarsapalv kept on hand a supply ol medicines tuiteu to coun Moorixu Cot;H,
I.NFIAT.XZA.

"uJctor wÄprc it upon the minds o,

the .mSed, that the Vegetable Extract u th? only

dicover! ibat can l'"1.,0" J

SSent cure of this mo,t dreadful ol
Ht. tendency Ui in-- oitf. njW..nd death

niilue demand. During its brilliant cant-r- , it has
been introduced into many families, whereevcry oth-

er known and nccewible Vermifuge had been tried
without the least success, where it has promptly ex-

pelled worms to an almost incredible amount.
Hear what the Alitor of the Uulletin of the Pacific,

'.published in Titttburgh, I'a.) wys in rt Terence to the
article. .

MIn looking up a few advertisement for toy small
sheet, the other day, I called in ujon Mestrs. J. Kidd
4. Co. and mnarking that 1 would be glad to advcrtifc

the greater pai tot the time. Hie has been troubled
rilla overall other remedies is. while it eradicates disDirncvLTY or ExrccTCR

C0LCS,C0VG HS,I I OA RSX ESS,
Unoxt :utis. Asthma,
Phthisic. Croup.

teract the tilecis of this miasma, with which the at-

mosphere at certain times is Furcharged. In addi
iin t.iUtiininp. (whichi.4 insuch eeneral use as to ease, it vieorates the body. Consumption curedSoke Throat, atio.n

with shortness ol breath & great fluttering of the heat,
which has been very and has frequently
been uuaMe to leave her bed. The rupture was very
large and severe. She tried almost everv remcdv for

need no comment,) we would strongly urge every Cleanse and strengthen Cunsumption can 1

cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs,caarrh, asthma, spitting of blood, sorei family to keep on hand one or mcrj boxes ot '

Tiixs."And it has w en oio- -j- such cases with but little benefit. When she had ta

And general afflictions of the Chest and Lungs,
which leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases,
yield immediately by the use of this valuable Cougf
Candy.

The materials used jn the preparation are ef the
best quality, U ing vegetable and the best white IIa- -
van iina m .r.., n .! at m r I 1 I Aal Skf! ft U ill t V.

ness in the chest, hectic nut-Ii- , night sweats, uillicultmedicine that really was essentially usetul, theySI 111 I I'Ul . 1 nnvThwe nils are the prescription or an eminent! ny- -

r.l ...vr i v. ..1 Mwl I t'iirrni.hfd mn with their circular rcsnectinc 1r. M orprotuse ex)ectoraiionandpim in the side, &c,
ken but three bottles of your excellent medicine the
was entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, aud
the rupturelias almost entirely disappeared,

She has also had the dropsy, and was verv much

by Doctor "a!V VÄnin . soine ol the mos.
which time it has en n.nll;r!ti a have and can be cured.by him in his private practice as a remedy in billious Lane's V orm w ith the acco.npanyi.iS ccrtif

1 -- ii- : I I'linr nnraiiit thi ttiA certilicfltes were Probably there never was a remedy that has Wen...tm.tfiinta fur li'firl h tlmticrht ot. vi- - - " - : uiicrinu i i""n j -
1 hyMcian

so successful in desperate case of consumptiona9 thi?;a ' A them to the public. Such, howt rer, was the success genuine, 1 took
" a a,vjiu...w.. fljperiencc, .vnnisiers oi va- - some 0 the medicine home lor the use n a c an(, niline articie HOWK cVW.

unglamily. Igave the hrst day a sma 1 yo lt CtMlgt jIttl u'W Stntt CiminHati, Ü. it cleanses and strengthens the system, and appears:b tho I'ills, and so great the number of pcrwms beu- - lol my own
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients gradCERTIFICATEScar 11. triiv ti a mi i- - 1 1 0 unu --- mefited bv them, that the making of the quantity reqiu-- 1 teaspounlul to

swollen. We had no idea that she could be so bene
Htedt as she had such a complication of diseases
But it has, as strange as it may appear, relieved he
of the drosy. 1 am aware that this statement is so
strange as to appear almost like fiction, but it is
sober reality. Your Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu

demand, to inter! I iinil-- r th eves. bhe passed several worms, sonte as ually regains their usual health and strength.the begansite to stip;lv increa.Mng l - y
with the time rowuired to attend tnlfirnn na a nine stem. 1 al.Hi eave a snu.U teasiTonlull CURIOUS CASE OF CONSUMPTIONtonallyfere ma i r-- irt ,7", , . 1. .. 1, . Ik ...!

From Henry Morse, Kx Judge of Court ofCommon
Please.

This is to certify that we have used tlifiCoughCan
dv ot 1IUWK Sl CO.. and du with confidence cheer- -

There is scarcely a day passes but there arer. num
ber of castes of Consumption rt ported a cured by the6.1 V.

ramuei. a uiue, rofy ciieeKeu uwij wji uwuii
year old. But as his stomach was tympanous, i. e.
h wa not-bellie- d. 1 thought he niiuht have worms.U.tarAGi U3oJ by tho?e who have

use of Dr. Townsend's Sarapnilla. The followingv c wiuri i ti i. fully recommend it to those afflicted with Coughs.
able medicine, and should leused by every one that

sunVrin" as we have been. If any disbelieve this
account, they ore at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular demonstration. Your, respectfully.

He cried after more, which 1 did not see tit to give him, was recently received.Colds. &c. II. MORSE.

his practice. To prevent this he has nade arrange-

ments with the bout ofJ. Kido Co. No. CO Wood

Street, Pitt4)urg, Pa. to prepnre and vend them,
where the genuine may be procure-- at all times and
in any reasonable quantity.

These Pills are not recommended as a panacea For

'all the ills that Hesh is heir to," but in all affections

mruicinr. ..e a,- -, ithis valu.hlbeen wHSed Uryond n.ypoerof dwcriptiuii, bu
b Jfi Vine lully restored 'o health and

1 thank Ood 1 Icel that
DK. Iownsexd Lear Str: 1 or the Inst three yearsManul'acturerof Tatent Force Pumps, Ornamentalbut ujton the operation of this medicine, hi mother

and the neighbors were furprUed at the result, lie 1 have been attlicted with uenc rat debility, ana nor
hnrines. n'n

1 also feelr :it my duty to proclaim passed nearly a pint of worm, almost all as big as a
common pipe stem. There was seventy in all. 1 then

vous consumption 01 the last Mage, and did not ex-

pect to ever gain my health at all. After going

W1LUAM TOW SEK, 1 James st.

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever lieen discovered

1 am a wcii mn... ';inr u,mirt.
Cat Iron r ountains. t ire Engines, Ve.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11. 1317, I). 8 FANNUM.
From D. Tuttle.Proprietor of the City Hotel

Messrs. Howe !t Co:
Gentlemen: lt is with much satisfaction that 1

of the J4ver atid in all bilious complaints, they stand
ave some to a little hoy only 2 years old, and he pa hrtough a course ot medicine under the care ot sonitend ol tne earm, mo n-- . j

niy ünd .relu f.. Anotlw . wbo L.tit to
Cl T My of the most distinguished regular physicians andeight inches in length. 1 which so nearly resembles the gastrici aice or salivaand known in im u1 .tt i a we memlters of the Board ot Health in New lork andhave it in my power to testify to the efficiency of your

Courh Candv. I have used it and know it low n clsevi here, an I spending the most of mv earnings in
in decomtiosing food and strengthening the organs ol
digestion as this preparation ol Sarsaparilla. It pos-
itive ly cures every case ofdysiepsia, however severe

has been afflicted for year, with WMlu ailb Irom the rentable fcx
."--

T.T:
iV.m- b- savslie'thould and ought to be

e. twenty-nve- , some there-
fore feel clear to recommend M' Lane's Vermifuge as
a siiecitic tor worms. It fairly seems death to them.

JSR.VKL KKE.S, Editor.
nttfburgh Feb. 10th, 117.
J. Kidd &l Co. No. ft) Wootl Street; ritt.-biirgl- i, now

valuable and certain remedy for Colds and Coughs, attempting to regain my health, and alter reading in
some paper ot your Sarsaparil la I resolved to try it. or chronic."..""tiwi ... tb emli of the earth." Another says,

without a rival. All who have ever useu ineni, give
litem the preference over all oth r Pills, and cannot be
persuaded to exchange those which they find experi-
ence to be mild, --if; and tftct .for any other.even
though they may be var ccqUd,oT so drastic as to
go "through by day light."

Prepareil for the proprieUrby J. KIDD & Co wheloj
sale Druggist, No.tX) Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pc. to
whom all orders lrom a distance must be directed.
Sold aNoby our Agents and the principal Druggwts
throughout the I'niteil States and Canada.

Alter using six nouics nouna nuone me great goon Bank Department, A leant. May 10, 1815,
Dr. Tow.vsENn --Sir : I have been atllicted for sev

and as such commend it to lue public.
Cincinnati, Aug. 16. 1H47, D TUTTLK.
From Win. Young, Presiding Elder, of the MethO'

list E. Church, Cincinnati.
and called to see you at your office, with your adthe sole proprietors of Dr. M line's celebraf-- 4 medi-i-iiie- s.

All orders niu.--t be addrestnl to them vice 1 kept on, and do most heartily- - thank you tor eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended

-- Language isentiraly inadequate to expre,s my grat-.t- i

de to l)r. Hart, tor having -- en the mean, under
Uod, of restoring me to the enjoyment

Ifeood Suh, alu r having been afflicted with Lp-rieS-T-in

iw worst forms for. mo than twenty-thre- e..:- - ob a'lonol praise

your Kdvice. 1 persevere in taking the fcyirsaparilla,Mr. How:: Not long since while laboring underJQT N. 11. Purchasers ilj please be particular Jo
imniire for "Dr 3V Ijuh's Aunricnn Worm Sj.i ijlc. and have been able to attend to my usual labors forthe influence of a painfully embarrassing hoarseness

with sourness ol stomach, loss cf apatite, extreme
hcertburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food,
and for weeks (what 1 could eat) 1 have been unablethe last three months, and 1 boiieby the blessing olor i trmtfugt.try N. B. Purchasers will please 1 particularan

4 m riii rriv lllfl 11111. . . occasioned by cojd ami speaking in the open air
a friend handea me a piece of your and tj.xl and your Sarsnpanlla to continue my health.I?n9 in.iuire for "Dr. M'Lntte't Liter iVft," as there ar"scend to that uod to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried

the usual remedies, but l hey had little or no effect inA hfelped me beyond the ex pect at 10ns ol all that knewI jverwort Candy" from the ie of which 1 exjerien- -other Pills purporting ts be "Liver Pills," now he 10
Jvld Wholesale & Retail by

CRAWFORD r.LLL.
Main St., Kvansville I

Rv Druggist and Dealers generally throughout
Ali ,itoii tun 10 niarvc my case. C11A.KL.L. VIUI.YIUXand six ced irreat and almost immediate reuet since then I

EpiuxTto ftrs-- Of twenty seven years the public uk-w- 7

old Wholesale &. Retail by . w T
t ränge, bssex Co. N.J., Aug. a, 1S47.Wonderful have frequently used it with thesanie beneficial f- -

months, cured by the u:c 01 una State of New Jersey. Essex County, ss. CharlesUnited States. 1 feet. I ihertlore feel no hesitance in recommendingCKAWtUKU isra.ij
Main st. Kvansville, lnd.Medicine , f xieaon ol your Candy as a certain specific for Couchs, Colds,

removing the complaint. 1 was induced, abt ut two
months since, to try your extract of Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence; but alter using
nearly two loit!es,l found my appetite restored and
the heartburn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest ;
ly recommend the um? of it to those v ho have been
atllicted ai 1 have been. Yours, &c.

Quimby being sworn according to law, on his oath
saith, that the foregoing statement is true accordinglIoarsnes.-,vV- c W.M.1ÜÜM!,it... C-- oa r.Mil Ol I llllUlieiLJMni, biimv- - ....... a.a .,i..lnn.i T m 'ZISiTU.f .

ALLEY'S JIngicnl Tain Extractor.Ü
More proofs that Dal ley's Magical Pain I xtrac-to- r

is liest Medicine in the world. Every day is de-

monstrating the riiatchlesi virtues ot this article.
to the best ot hu kiiowlcde and bellet.

CHARLES QUIMDY.Indi "V.5l. WOOLS EY. Agent,Kvansville
Sworn and 9ubscrHed to fore me at Orange, thenovj,tfLetters are coining to us trom all parts ol the Union W. W. VAN ZANDT.

N. I. Purchase none but such as have wrait--d Aug. 147. CYKUS BALDWIN, Jubticeexpressing gratitude aim surprise at tue wouuerun
ol the Peace

sriTTINO BLOOD.TO THE CITIZENS OF that hide the lottle completely, aud have the writtensignatureufS. P. TOW NSLND.
proiertie it possesses 111 an cases 01 nurns, nmuuia-tiim- ,

piles, wounds, JLe. The press abounds in no Tii I C; real au 1 Glorious Union. Kead the lollowinn and say that consumption is

Epili Tnirwo"dh"r be;.n,he scene of the fircest
throug 1 hi g an ana uerAfter travtlin- - between Truth and error. No sooner

and trance, '"un "S' dotsTrunT profund an inqiortant theory, than er--
Lhyf?cians, and 'P " ' ",3;na ror. will, on of allies, Vetk, o arrest its pro- -

treatment and.advice jr 7 x"?",,!?,. rels. A wosi illustrious instance ol this, was the
turned with his K'y'ÄJ.S oppition made to tho immortal Jexsl. l.smas--

Ust,wiihoMtrcC,iving ,er niind was lt,l,under I'rovilence.to thed,scovery
wa cured by fo Dr H of Vaccination, by which that dreadful tcourg, the

l r -Mr.Vni.urt. , robbe! of its terrors. He found that
I have sitent over """"W- - J70 take the upon the udder of a cow cor.- -

iine and medual mbn tained a principle which would produce the almost
whicii 1 uiu. 1 iirei v. tour to Europe with him, !, whi. h he had so nat entlv and anx- -

Principal oliice. 126 Fulton-st.Su- n nuililinr N. Y- " " -n - - .. . ..tices ol its high character as a stanuaru .leuicine,
and from the number we select the following from tntvrable it you can.I 1FE being the greatest blessing, that which in

New You. April 25 1S47.Li eurers it free lrom the evil ot premature death
itetwing to, o ctate-st- . Losten; Dyott !t Sons,
132 Norih-Seeoiid-t-- t, Philadelphia; S.S llance.tlruj;-i:t- ,

Baltimore; Durol L C likl.moiul; P. M. tki-he- n.

Cbarlcston; Wiight Co, 131 Chartres-st- , N.
Mr. Tow.vsr.VD: I vnri!y that your Snrsnp- -must lie of paramount importance.

Rrandreth's Pills are altogether of Vegetable com

the Hand City of the 12th September :

Dalley's Medical Pain Kxtracto. An inven-
tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues
fhould be made known to the universe. Its cures, in
manv cases are atso!utel v bevond lielief. For burns.

arilla has been the means, through Providence, ol
savins' mv life. 1 have for several yeare had a badposition, and while they possess remarkable power U.; lOjjNuitli I'erl-st- , Albany; K.an Buskirk,M'2

oorner ol Mnrktt and Broad sts, Newark. N. J.. andcoiitrh. It became woive and wurtc. At last I raisitui iita inrwi Piiiinriii iixivpi 1 v . . . . s - .
1 v aniicrlit OiiTMiiton arose. in curing uisenne, are periucjijr rari'M"!. mm ran

thus le used with perfect safety by persons of all ed lane cuantitiesot blood, had nicht sweats, and
.1 ; m i.i ItiHra-c- : they exnimnra him rs . rt . . . . -- . i by principal Druggists and Merchants generally thro-ou- t

the I'niied stuUs, West Indies, and thcCaiiadas.
scalds, sores, swellings, paius in the limbs of all kinds,
cuts, wound,and in every disease of the body, where was irately debilitated and reduced, and did not exages, and in any condition of tlie system, with a cer

tainty ot henehcial results lrom their operation,it can be applied externally, it never laus to cure, aiect to live. 1 have only useJyour SSarsaparilla but
n short time, and there has a wonderful change been

nign in social ran uuu pjoiciuiiai
ed what they dared not deny! They asserted that
inajiy yaccjnated persons became covered with hair,
ami even exhibited horns r and a tail; and that in oue which is mild and pleasant, tbo' thoroughly search

lorSale by ALLEN C. 11A1.UCK.
Druggist Mfjn.St, Evantvüle, lud.

Who is appointed by the proniU tor. Wholesale
lingular ca.--e came under our own observation. A

wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over thewm. '

i. iiu nh v.i. inn. and the most that I receiv ing to the root of diseased action, and always terniifriend in playing with a si arp steel pen, un it into
case a child ran on all tours, bi llowing ; like a null 1 raise no blood, and my cough has left Agent, with authority to sell at Manufactu rer's prices.

1 or tale ako by KILIIAKD B. 1IAIJXCK.
Druggist Princeton, InJ.

march IS-d- &w ly

TEASTtEAS!!

IT opinion that my on's case was hope ess , .

fh came vM ,he back ia,in in a t ilicren ol hl.ahh .d rigor. y- - nie- .-
inJTlWHTELv lscuaABLx I accordingly h it En- - ut the current was sot.n turml. 1 he Uri'ish P;aj I

b cxtracted lhal way. The .H)i!H)nüuS Ninety-seve- n years they have been 1 tore the pub- - V ou can well imagine tliaf I am thanklul for the.se

Suit tSVeM ihrough Scotland, Uermany and Lament voted him t'O sterling (UX0UO.) natureofhe ink in the wound, as well as the instm- - lie, and every succeeding year has Increased the results. our obedient servant,& returned home in t ie month of Novem- - the world tang his praiws cnl j,,- -
caawiJ ie hanJ ,0 t. dreadfully- .- sphere of their great usefulness. They are now pa- -

' Wm. Kcssrr i , C5 Catharine ft.
I 'JIui iill ray a n as far from Ixjng eurel as when The same spirit has come down 9 fiT 1 alley's lin Extractor was applied, and tho next ionized in every lrt of the civiliaed world; nor ca.. IX) 1'. HEljl LLC II.

Ucf 1 J advertisement in one of the New Even while ""J day swelling had entirely gone down, the pain envy nor detraction materially impair their well e- - The annexed Wt.hca.e tells a simple and truthful
Ld concluded to try Hart's egetnble sons, Jta had lett, and the wound was cured in a few days. tablished reputation. ttory of sullering and relief. There are thousands

veeiiyourstatenientsandcertihcateÄofso lheC-- r aetei ibeiff leaic in.c. , luljrtat Caution Counterfeits of my Extractor These celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by their ol similar cases 1.1 this city and Brooklyn, a.id yet
mSnVnre of twenty and thirty years stand- - are opposing them AlisguHled men lloni) to the world purgingqualities. They have in their composition a iherearethousandsofpaintswholeltheirchddrendie

ifL Ksure you lam not sorry did so, as in.po.ble to arrest their SSTi" CS 'rotect yourscljas you value life, ami healfl,,from corpuscle, analagous to the corpuscle ol tor fear ol kniff humbugged .r to stye a lew fhill- -

Extract alo;,e he.was dinary nihcates n?"'' ow "V?a these dt leptions. I am, as every druggist in the Unl- - the ; the con,uscleot vegetable origin, becomes g. rck.klv.v. Sept 13, 1847

liSrolwlfKT"- - n'"eason,w.ic.was Compa iiy, Iron all ar ta o he
ted StatesVnows, the sole inventor and proprietor of incorporated with the mass of the life-givin- g fluid, Dn. Towvsexd: take pleasure in ctating. lor the

is which have astonished the most respectub e cien. Extractor; ;no other Iwinghas and lienetil of those whom it may concern, that myÄg rSitnowl-hi..rol7lile- f Many ot these Vi' hÄSÄ imparts a fkrmkttative towkr J.mghter, two years and six j.onths old, was atic- -

llSnd08.iulnU. He U how a vcarsof age gentlemen ,ot C'"0" mtl ing has the secret ot the preparation but niyn If. The which occasions the blo-- to throw out all infestinl, b-- with general debility and of sjech, She
J , 1 27 years & months ot this time has kn a llicted exaininedthctiito sect hat tl , y are o.v ine. A genuine has my written signature on each label, ,M.isonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puri- - fas B'ven up as past recovery by our family physi- -

ALL1S A-- HOWES, Uvnusvillc, In.
AGEXTS OF THE NEW YORK

CA2TTOI7 CEA CC3SPÜ3M V.
The Oldest Tea Lbtalliblmtnl in America

lying inh thn ma' Iii Methodist Enisconal Church, and Francis Hall, to trv vour Sarsauari la. Uetore fiavini? used oneAnd thus these Pills cure the most fatal, and noxiousH 8 15ro.nl wn v. New York; and at the. Southren De . f c .

work. I don't Wlieve in-.- pot, 131 C ARTltES street. New Orlcas, my only ami barrasring disease, in a manner so easy and bottle she recovered her speei hand was enabled to
walk alone, to the astotiL-hmcn- t of all who were accertain, as to give great thankfulness to the atgeneral lpol for the South and Y est.

II DALLEY.

Esi , editor of the New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis-
er. We finally submitted the whole to The lion.
Wm. V. Rrady, the Mayor of New York, who has
Kiven his certificate, tinder tho Great Seal ol the Ci-

ty, that they are genuine an J reliable.
llicted. quainted with the circumstance. She is now quitt

weiland lit much better health than she hasheen foi

T.VMT l haU beevcrgratctulto ym. is one thing
hundred dollars, 1 have,I hcra enclose V ,,ne

tnr will think thii another and quite arÄffi The debt of gratitude 1 still owe
Every year their salejias increased. Dr. Brandretl.All orders for Agencies, or for Pr.in Extractor, must

addressed toj. WUIUIIT &. CO., 151 C AH- - 10 months past. J(SKP1I TAYLOR,sells more of them at this time in a month than hlie
123 York st. Brooklyn.I'RES street New Orleans, only agents tor the South did in the whole of the yenr RflW, or any previous yiarYY ith such names, we icar no npposition. c mr

f.irtifud at everv Point, and solicit a continuance olrJeasc accept this amount as interest on the
ivum-ts- ' Yours, respecPully,

vl,UA'Ms4WoKB.
you, but
äbt in

1 WOUIIII.DKEIV SAVED.The sale having increasedand West
cry tew latin lies indeed in lacl we have notTWELVE-FOL- D IN TEN YEARSörOulv Agents in Kvansville.'SiiTneil)

x " . . .- - I I.. .1- - .. .1 heard of one that u:d Dr. Town.xeiid'sSarwipniilluCan any other medicine be pointed out that Insnmr-- j- ly ALLlo Ä. III l.l$r rrmarluNe lure penunm u ey ir in time lost any children the past Summer, while
Hart's I tgtt Me Lutract. those that did not sickened and died. 1 he certificate.MUTirAi di:i:fitlife icam:i: jojapaxy. we publish below is conclusive evi Jenc of its value

sustained us reputation mat nas increased in tlie
coufitlence f the public in an equal proportion!

It would 1 a most happy thin for the poor, it the
prejudices of Medical men would permit their gene-ra- l

adoption in the public Hospitals. What a bless-
ing this would be to the poor, and also to the whole

and is only another instance of its saving the lives o

the unexampled patronage we have already received
We would earnestly advise,

1st. That in every noighlwrhood where there is no
Uraetentierg leiot, iiiunudiatc steps be Taken to have
one. P--y addressing tlie (ü ueral Agent of any dis-

trict, thi can be Fccurcd.
2d. Families should club together and get an im-

mediate supply.
:td. Emigrant Sockties and other philanthropic

IkjiIics should furnUh them to the neitly.
Ol" tlie tJraefenlierjj Vegetable Pills alone, 30,000

l.ima urn unlit each aiul everv week!

rFllE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
JL known for many years. This is the largest and
oldest Tea Establishment in America, 'lhe public
have had full proof of their iiilegri.y and responsi-
bility. But such has U en the great and pressing de
mand for their Teas of late, that they ha e bet u obli-gi- il

to enlarge, to a great extent, tluir two principle
etablifhmeuts in New York, viz:
125 Chatham & 1(,3 C.rteiiu ich Streets.
They moreover possess facilities, in relation to iL

Tea trade, in a very abundant degree, and doubtless
siicriorto any other Tea Couceiii in Aineiiia.
'1 la ir scrupulous regard to all principles that Uiul
to elevate the character of a Iarge house, i well un-
derstood, and has already procured thim a connec-
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish- -
nil lit united, and they coiiMqueutly art determined
to sell teat purer, more Irngrnnt, and perlect lor the
price, in the aggregate, than any house in the world

China excepted.
"1 hey most zealously invite the attention of the in- -

hnbitaiits of ibis city nnd Mirrounding country to
their agency Missrs. Ai.i.is .V Howls, where thw
following aortments are always 011 hand; and tbey
tiel no lutitaiioii in htatiiif, that wljtrtvtr a tingle
tnal is made, a very decided preference is given to
tbereU hrattd Tt aiiof the Canton Tea Company.

Reader make the t xperiiiunt.
lit la it irit t at fiJlvtrs, tvhjtt t in all cat($ to be ed

it nut utrroriJ nf.
GltElnVS.

llarl:--It is with noamad degree

K that am lo announce to you the com- -

:eV o
a1. ,?hUn.. ot my daughter. by the Ujk

THIS institution is distinguished from a children:
-- others, at home or a broad, by all, or mostyears, LR. 1 ownsend Venr Sir: 1 had two children curof the following peculiaritiesattacked ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer complaint andcommunity in which the Hospitals are situated! No1. W hre the premiums are over S-x- it requires

Extract, At the agent sixI.t cfour nrWnt ehe was hrst
Ä;rhaSadBJV ealUl Epileptic Fit,

;i :k.nn..iuieneed taking the h.xira. i.she
and dysentery; one was only 1j mouths olü and the olhShip Fever would lone remain to poion our at mosnly one quarter part in caMi, int-tem- l ot the whole.tiered rtjj years. 1 ney were very mucli reduceil, and lephere with its noxious exhalation! No malady noIt allows the assured to pay yearly, quarterly.a . tM.iniinnili' n. I via ctf)UIIWI o" - .

not even Cholera, would le of a dangcrou? character expected they would die; they weregiven uj by Iwnr il.ollonltl, P.itters. an enormous nuantitv. I monthly or Weekly. respectame puysiciaus. nt n t lie doctor iiilorim- -were Iirandretlra Pills vigorously resorted to wlx nithheld, or divertThese extraordinary Hitters are sold at twenty-liv- e I 3. No part of the profits are
the first of its svuiptoms were perceived. An Shied from tlie assured, either in charity or otherwise.

I. It has no loan, either nominal or real, to nay

us tliat we must lone them; we renolved lo try your
Öamuarilla we had heard so much of, but had utile
confidence; there being so much stud' adverti-c- d thai
is worthier; but we are very thnnklul that wo did,
for it, uiinoubtedly saved the lives o both 1 write

Fever, Rnd fever of nn inflammatory, or of a typhoid
character would be found equally under their power-
ful control. Whilo influenza, small-po- x, measles.
scarlet lever, and all the diseases of children would

othing more tor ner. -- f.l interest fr, having a si flicicnt capital funded, from
premiums received.rinff Ol Hie rriiui l 1 -

5. 1 lie assured can withdraw hw probt, or uavr this thai others may lie inducted to use it.them to accumulate, year by year, at his option. be atlairs requiring only a very few doses of Pills, to
entirely the patient's health. And in cane6. It azures to the age olln, instead ot stoppingneeiatuH ., a- -, "'Ta tll .ERnrr Health.

Yours, aspect fully, JOHN WILSON", Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15, 1M7.

LUNATIC A.SVLUA1.
James Cumtuintr. Et-u- . oue ol tho Assistants in

at CO.
Good 1 oung Hyson f0 507. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in Fine do

cents n paper, and arc warranted tomaketwoquarts
of Zitters superior to any in tlie world. They are
composed of Roots, Barks, Herl, and Vines, gather-
ed in the vast forests and prarins of America and are
a speedy and certain restorntiro of weak and debili-

tated constitutions.
The other Medicines of the Company ar o,ua!

value, and are ns follows:
The UraefenU'm Sarsaparilla Compound, the

(iraelenU-r- g Eye loiion, the Children's Panacea the
(Jreen Mountain tintment,theConsumptive'sIalni,
the Dysentery Syrup.

pÖrThe General Agent lor tmhana is Mvrus Sea-to- n,

to whom applications for agencies may be addres-

sed . ED W A R D BARTON , Seen tary .
New York, January, Jv18.

WM. M. WOOLSEY, Agent
mavl-- tf tor Evansville.

five or seven years, and issues scrip yearly io the As-
sured, bearing 6 per cent interest which scrip is re

of rheumatism and dropsy, and the various forms ol
lung disease, no medicine is capable of doing more
good; or whose use would tend more to the recovery
of health. --

Thlse Facts," Dr. CaAxor.trn rnocLAiMs, ake
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

do - ..
do
do. .

the Lunatic Asylum, Phick weU'a Island, is the gen-
tleman rpoken ol in the following letter:

deemed in cash, when the profits amounted to ft"J00,- -

No 2 fragrant
No 2 very tine
Silver I .eat.
Good Hyson

do

73
00
25
73
W

K11L.U.V1 A A löiVl.
This is only one ol more than four thousand cases000, or allowed to accumulate at the option ol the

,USaVonT -i-n5 her, and ol
ol thecal, such I.

m?y be SSfifiä by calling, on or addressing a letter
theresidence, two mih .fromat my

village, nejj .

Woria,CosUvetiess, vtc, will produce
thii disorder. In all such cases the Vegetable LxtraciÄy medicine which can be relied on wit h any
s

Mothers who have small children
.SuUreinemner thi- -. U. iCiM LP, the past year,

complaint, and has been

Assured. of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla ha?
cured The most severe and chronic cases are weekly

. . .1; - 1 !. IT

8. It enables a man to provide for his wife and
hildren in such a way, that although he may lse lxt our LegiMatures and men in autliority every

where look to this. If these thincs be so is it not a erauicaieu oy 11s exiraoroinary virtues:every thing, they are safe; and all persons, whether

v ery tine do
Extra fragrant
Good Hyson skin.-.- -

Good Imperial
Very hue do
Extra tine do

part of tbtir high duty to cause the Rrandreth Pills IJLACKwtLT'sl?ra.D,Sept. 14, 1847.
Dr. Towxsend: I have sufl'ered terribly for ninemarried or unmarried, to provide tor Old Age, !mcr-nes- s

and Want, as well as for Death

50
73
(t)
23
73
00
23'

io ne useu oy our glorious Army anu iavy,auu iu an
public Hospital? Public opinion tells these honor-
able men, that such is their duty; and one of the mosl
serious character in which is involved the security ol

9. 1'lie Assured can surrender the policy at any with the rheumatism; considerable ot the timefears not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dis1 1 r: 4 i.i il! iiEAIril!ZZZ nie, bv" phÄn, to diehas been resnred by
time after the first year, and receive its equitabhTI IOMSt )N 'S Ct )M 1DU X D S Y R I' P of TAR AND 11?hVs-- üf but one bmiieot Hart's eget at, le Lxtrac . tressing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen.

I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla. and thevvalue.' r. .l:ii ..fiviiium Am erson. iortn rourm many valuable lives. OverTwoMillions of our Citi-
zens have approved ot llrandrcth's Pills: they are no10. At any time after the first year, the Assured

WU)D NAPHTHA.
TUE OSLY CtRTAI.X FEMIPY FOR TnE CVRE OF

l llSIIM I'TION.Williamsburgh, ag.nl 20 months, had htscon
:;.V-- r. --;.,. A consultation of physi- - can borrow on the scrip issued, two-thir- ds of its a- - lomrera private, but a public medicine.

Good Gunpowder
Fine do "

Extra fine do
JU.AtKN.

No 1 Souchong
No 2 do
Finest do
Fragrant Powcliong, various prices
Congo, various prices

have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
of good 1 am so much hctu-r- . Indeed, I am entire-
ly relieved. You are atliU rty to use this for the ben-
efit of the. atllicted. Yours, respectfully.

Ashma. BronchUts, Spitting Blood, Pain in the Side9llL1?: "ftli -- L.; decided that the case was a
0 50
0 M
0 75

let the sick every whore see to their interest, and
obtain this eurer ot sickness: dispenser of health
and securer of long life. The weak, the nervous and

. .i iK etiibl must die. VV hilst theTLT:'.,. ,l,n;cro istate Mr. Anderson call- -

delicate are strengthened by tlie operation ot Uranlr,"n-rrn- d obtained, bottle of the Extract,

and Breast, Sre 1 hroat, ilaorsness, l aipitatioii
ofihe heart, WhoopingCough,Croup,llivcs,

Nervous Tremours, Liver complaint.
Diseased Kidneys, ami Affections

generally of the Throat,
Breast and Lungs.

JAM ES CUMMINGS.
COt'Lp NOT WALK.

That Dr. Townsend's Sarsnpnrilla is the very best
remedy for female complaints there is no disputing
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated

a m i
dreth Pills, which are beiiehcial for the mind as lot
the body i mental derangements of all kinds are curedadministered it to the child, and the result was a per- -

- . . .xr.i'mn nf health.
fine Oolong.
Very fine do

30
73
00Th .n of Mr. Robert McGee, corner of Sullivan

Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is emales that were prostrated by those diseases to
Ly them; in lact they impart a vigor ' and power to
the intellect truly surprising, it Is now a common oc-

currence when a man is a!ut to make a great eUort,
to take a dose of lirandreth's Pills, which clear the

Extra fine do
Ningyong, various rices
Finest Englit-- Drcakfast Tea. (very rich

Pekoe flavor
none so universal, and at the same time so insidiousand Prince streets. New ork, was severe y attlicted

with fits. 1 this case also the physicians held a con-......- ;..

-- ml .Wided that they cöulddo no more

mount, so that he has nothing to fear from a change
of circumstances, or inability to pay the premium.

11. Directors and Oiliccrs are chosen yearly; and
the Assured votes according to his interest.

12. The funds are all invested in United States,
New York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocks,
and in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey,
wholly unincumbered, and of double the value lwai.- -

"h
13. It pays no Directors, no Auditors, no Solici-

tors. It lends money to neither.
11. lt does not reckon the Assured a year older

than he is but from six months less to six months
more, so as to equalize the estimate between all par-tic- s.

13. The rates are lower, the expenses less, and the
profits larger, than with Foreign Othees; investments
here yielding from 6 to 7 per cent, abroad only 3 per

and fatal. as Consumption. In thiscountry especial
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy-
ment of robuot health. Niw York .teep 23, 1847.

Dr. Tow.tsFMR My wifejus for the iai ytar leeii
- ' -. Uliniluil II. - 0 73

0 ahead and invigorate the perceptive faculties. In fact Fine Orange Pekoeand that nature must effect its own cure, or trie ooy My, pulmonary consumption isempnaucany a scourge
m,,tnio The Vegetable Extract was administered I and in its resistless career sweeps over the land as a the literary and sedentary of both sexes will . Finest Pekoe Flowers 1 00

Ilowqt:a, or finest lilack 1 en imported.. 1 DO "
Ne plus ultra Teas, both ( neu and lllack. of all

t him Vfh'lst in a r.t, oy one oi um iiciiunm myfi- - i uestroying .ngei, iaj in low, w tin ini-mirr- a ,.....,
tna ltseßectr were almost instantaneous. Tht I the strongest and fairest of our race. Hitherto all

very sick, and in a greatly reduced stale of health be-
ing reduced by a variety of complaints such as fe-

males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirtly unable to walk, aud was as helpless as
a child, she commenced usimr vour Sarsa rilla, and

Kim w broken, and the boy restored to health. Mr. etlbrts to arrest this dread disease have proved vain, descriptions, the highest grades grown in China, $1,50
r imunu.
TAKE yOTICC The Canton Tea Comnany

riND a 1 jtEAsirr.E or Health,
in 'these Fills. When sleep cannot le obtained from
ihe rervousness of the system induced from over tax-
ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one oi
two of these Pills will iu variably produce sleep. In low
nervous levers they are most valuable. Spurzheim
and the lamented Harrison would have been saved
had these Pills been used.

Remember then, that energy of mind and body re-

sult from !randreihs Pills; thai they are applicabh

McGee says,"l shall ncveragain be without the med- - and all that seemed within our power was at best al-ici-

in my house,if 1 can avoid it, for fear that taint leviation of suffering, rendering somewhat smoother
cf the rest of my children may be attacked in the certain progress to the tomb
th'sameway. the medicine invaluable. Th proprietor, in otTering this preparation to the..., t.l rf.-- r to the tollowinsr persons, ho imMir. would embrace the nmmrtunitv to state noon

she immediately began to regain her strength, hei
complaints left her, and after taking several Umles
she is restored. Being a singular case I have thought

aretheexclusive venders of the super or lilack Tea
called " lltnrqma Mixture." Thev introduced it

itmiiiht do good t publish it. She used a number
cent. to say nothing oi jj i- -j percent reserved; nor
of interest allowed tothos who furnish a "guaran-
tee capital," at the rate of 3 per cent, on every hun-
dred pounds subscribed, for every ten pounds paid

in America m 1 10 and every other person or Iiouse
professing to sell the same at all much less at a lowof remedies that done her no good previously.' tve been cured by using Hart's Vegetable Extract. I what grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reasons

't' Bennett, nine years, 171 Granu st. I upon which it founds its superior claims to the atten er price deceive tlie unwary, as the public them
tion of the afflicted, that all who require its use may in all conditions of the Uxly, doing good ii good can

le done, and will be sure never to injure.
--elves will percicve. by comparing the spurious with
the genuine "Hoivqiitt" vended by the Canton Tearepose full confidence in its curative powera. Since

in :

16. Instead of encouraging, every precaution is
taken to prevent, a hu h it ure of the policy.

17. The liability of the Assured is limited by Law,
No family should be without them in the house; Company.Us hrst preparation he has had the pleasure oi wit

J.Osworth, seven years, pavers;. .
McDougal, nine years. Lrooklyn L.1

I? ??Smitb,I?. Y Custom House
"'Kelly, twenty years, fctaten bland.
Mii bVMcKeef, twenty years orkville.

v t., twenty vears, 11 hammersly st.

because?) much depends on tlie timely application
of proper medicine when sickness commences. Sail

nessin;; Us happy results in numerous instances; du
he was determined not to olfer it to the public unti

Every package (in addition to its containing fnll
wei-'ht- , indetiendcui of the wrapper. Icar the stamnors, and all other travellers, should never le withouthe nad become thoroughly convinced of its etficucy ot neatness and elegance, and the I eas therein are

to the amount of his promt urn note.
ALLEN C. IIALIjOOK, Agent.

M.J. Brat, M. D. Medical Examiner.
Ail persona wishing to make insurance on their

them; they prevent scurvy, costivenesi, and cure the

Yours, respectluliy, JOILN .u ULLr.A,
67Narfolkst.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Dr. TownoE.vd's Sarsatacilla is a sovert'ign and
speedy cure tor incipient coiibumption, and tor the
general prostration ot the system no matter whether
the result of inherent cause or causes, produced by ir
regularity, ill ness or accident.

Nothing can be more surptising than its invigora-
ting eirects on the human frame. Persons all weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking it at once Ucome ro-

bust and full of energy under its iniluence. lt inline-diatel- y

counteracts the nervelessness of the temaU
frame, which is the great cause of barrenness.

so thoroughly secured from light ami air, that thel laving such conviction, he n.iw confidently otters i
as a remedy without a parallel for the cure ofPUL

tvVn Vi Parsel. twenty-thre- e years, 73 Norfolk st
174 Delancy st.iib 1"'! - ,;ntv..iThtyears.Greencasile Ct

malignant tevers of hot climates. juali and power will remain unimpaired in any
ImylC ALL1S & HOW Et?, Agents.When you purchase otherwise than of Dr. Dor hi- -own or on tneir irjcni,s win piease ca;i up--moiaui t,u.5L.un lU.N and its kjndred Uis mate.

nueiits, le sure aud obtain the genuine, ruid havenn the agent in this City, Olhce on .Mam street neareases.J,X RwdalU
i

9 Uff 1

U. b.
Nayv'y Water, and examitie the terms and rates ot thcLoni- - none other.

BRAN D 11 ETI IS PILL'S are sold.wiih full direcIt the following speak for itself.
"I have used'THOM.-so.i'-s Coxrnrxn Svarp of Tari nonina i je li'-- lydany.

n-- iNVr.TDisrAT, When thousands tions, at 23 cents tcr lx, at 241 Hudson str-t- , 274Wut-- Naphtha,' for some time in my nractice,and
have found it the most etlirirltv

nave
l i m. aw. . , ... j r.i,:,, I Jo wer v. Mrs. Golf. 4 Market street. Rrooklvn. andwho are now trembling unuer we iuuu ui n .a- - remeuy i ever

bvDr. Urandreth's
BRANDY AND WINK.

5 quarter casks purejuice Port Wine;
5 " " Old Port do;
3 l ' J? " " Maderia;

It will not be expected of us in cases of so delicate
a nature, toexhiiiit certificates of cures performed, butPrincipal iwiiee, 2ll lroadwav, rvew l ork, and ty

DANIEL WOOLSEY, and W.M M. WOOLSEY.
ful disease and teantig mat every onaviv m.i usi-- u m vuiii-umuin- e cases, uronic catarrh, etc
ratal will find permanent relief and be restored to when great irritability, with weakness of the pulmo--
nVw life by using this celebrated medicine. nary organs existed. The rapidity wj:h vhieh it

Ott Ose THOCSAt)CERnrtCATXS, Have been re- - acts is greatly in its favor where dyspnoea or oppres- -
e can assure the atnicted that hundreds ol caseii a ba--

have been reported tous.
1ipipeipure Cognac'Brandy.Otard. , Durniy a T,B?eill lhe fnited States. apl 4mrLi ,n testimony of the beneficial results produced I sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it." Dr. Towase-vd- : My wife being greatly distress!

bv weakness and veneral del.ilitv. and siiMf-rim- r vin.
Brand.

k .K'iiVie of Dr Hart's Vegetable Extract. I "In Pulmonary Consumption it can tw used with
liPt-T-

Zt h s?' Hart. M. D., New York. I confidence, teing applicable to every form of that ly for sickness, and the public can rely upon their pu T UST Received this day by express, a few cas tinually by pain and with other difficulties, and hav-
ing known canes where your medicine has effected

YVTI NEK'S Caundian Vermifuge The besty remedy ever yet discovered for all kinds o
WORMS. 1 1 not only destroys Worms and invigo-
rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carrirs'ofl
the superabundant or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and liowels ofchildren, more especially
tho in bad health. Tlie mucus terms the bed or
nest in which worms produce their young, and byre-move- in

it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the
lody. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the health of the patients is always improved by it
use, even wlien no worms are discovered; tlie med
cine beim' palatable, no child will rtfu to take i
not even tue most delicate.

BOTPrcPam! bv JOHN WINER &- CO., No. 83
Maiden Lane. New York. Sold wholesale and re-

tail, by J. WRIGHT, General Agent for the Sooth
and Wet, 131 Clurtres strei t. New Orleans. . , .

JKrOnly Agent in Evansville,
mar 1 y A LLlrf A HOWE.

.iy. in store an 1 tar saiv oy ijanayj ur.iiii, ol mens nne uall monroes and .Misses' L,aced3 00 disease, and I consider It a medicine well worthy therfcureii-.- i "j -
- ..- -.... 1 ....One package, lioots and a variety of children' shoes. &c. Sec

Four great cures; anu aiso ncanng 11 recommended lor eutl10 00
20 00 may 9. U.R. UAKLR, No 22 main itreet. cases as 1 have descrilied. Iobta.ned a bottle of vourF. 1 FAUAIV,

Fashionable II oof and Shoe Maker

attention oi t nysicians, and exempt irom the unpu-atio- n

ofempiracism.M 'M. CHA.MCERS, M. D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 181".

ftOThe aboyemedicines prepared only by Axoxev
Eight

- . a" ti aaIchI ii d in box for transports- - Extract of Sarsaparilla. and folxwed the directionsPAPER HANGINGS.,s care.u, i- -;- Texas.tÄ anv Ottne l'niieoöiBxer, Mriiuii) iiitorm hisirtcnasand the you gave me. in a shoi t twnod it removed her comm 050& Dickso.v, at IN tt corner of f ifth and .vpruce Streets 'hat he now has, and intends to constantly
keep, a fine lot wf Philadelphia Calf-ski- n.

plaints and restored her to ht alth. Being grateful forPIECES Wall Paper, new styles;
200 4 Satin faced;

:,on and sent
rtt PJrl TH0M AS & MILES,

Mexand h Cincinnati O.-- 17 Mam s, gwJ e i;ni ted States
GDCUAFUIN Agent Lou.sv,! e Ky.
, C- - UELL, F.vanivdle Indiana.

;or fine work. Work of every description done with
Philadelphia: Sold by C. BELL, Evansville,
and respectable dnicgists renerally.

Price rU cents or $1 per bottle beware of interven
ion Nov 4 IS 17

me ueneius sue rect iveu, a take pleasure in thus ac
knowledge it, and recotni lending it to the public

M. D. M00RE, cor. of Grand and Lvdjus stsAlbany, Aug. 17, 1H14

100 New styles 4-- 4 Window Paper;
Jost received nnd for sale low by

my ß J.II.MAGIIEEitCO.
uie inmost neatness and despatch. On Main street
;joite the llauk. ap 2ldly.


